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If the insurance companies and our 
shipping men say that we need more lights, that our 

stem of pilotage is obsolete, and other derogav 
tilings, ilivir statements are doubtless true, and it 
will do no good to deny them. What we must do is 

improve the St. Lawrence route that insurant .- 
and shipping men cannot continue to make the e 

I tut m order to accomplish this we may 
have to run counter to local prejudices favouring tin 
existing order of things, and unless we are determine ; 
to reform these local conditions will remain un
changed. When the St. I-awrrncc route is all tha' 
it miouM I*-, we may find it necessary to still furtli 
enlarge our canals, and even under present conditions 
«1 need more and larger vessels on our lakes. ", t 
it other conditions were as they should be, we might 
ho|ie that vessels suitable for our lake traffic would 

Ik- created. At the moment we can but ho|ie 
that such a cry for the improvement of our waterways 
will go tip from the Canadian jieoplc that no Govern 
ment will dare to disregard it."

The vacancies at the Board were filled by the 
election of Hon. L. Melvin Jones, and Mr. Frederic 
Nichols. The Montreal directors are Mr. James 
Crathern. and Mr. A. Kingman, whose extensive 
business experience and knowledge of the trade of 
this city are of distinct service to the Bank. The 
shareholders passed a very cordial vote of thanks to 
Mr. II. K. Walker,' general manager, Mr. Plummer, 
assistant general manager, and the staff generally, 
which vote was supported by several stockholders in 
highly eulogistic terms.
Commerce indeed can b >ast of a stall of higher than 
average ability, and devotion to its interests. Un
lit r the prisent arrangement the Montreal busines 
lias made considerable progress, and is last acquiring 
a local rank commensurate with that of the Bank as 
a Canadian institution.

making investments. In spite of sho t crops in On 
tario, the farmers did well list year 
prices for their products an I the demand lor cattle, 

prom these conditions I Iv rr has

thev are not.
ing to goodow

hogs .nid horses 
been a considerable pay ment of ib bts and enlarged 

Manufacturers have been busy-outlays by farmers 
in almost all classes of goods, "excipt certain lines 
which have tier 11 unfavourably affected by tariff

statements

changes" Mr. Walker was doubtl<ss referring to 
the woollen indust1 its of Ontario He refe-red to
enterprises being near the point of production that 
meant, “among other things, the manufacture on 
our upper lakes, on a 
including steel rads, the working • I iron mines, the 
refitting of nicki I, shipbuilding, etc., accompanied by 
important railroad building opening up new areas."

large scale, of iron and steel.
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Mr. Walker regarded the epidemic of stalling beet 
root sugar and binder twine enterprises," as liable 
unless checked and the new enterprises conducted 
with suffiveent technical skill, to icsult in grave dis
appointment to shard oldcts.

Manitoba, British Cm muhia and tin- vukox.

Manitoba was said to have had the largest crop in 
its histoiy, the money value of which Mr Walker 
estimates at $$0,000,C<0 Since I Hi/; tie in p area 
has increased f>oo,000 .ures lie looked (orw.iid to 
the tide of European immigration setting in towards 
Manitoba and the North Wist I nt-sh Columbia 
mining distiicts are not in a satisfactoiy state, but of 
their future Mr Walker was confident. 1 he good 
shipments last season from the Yukon were estimated 
at $ 18,000.000 to $19,000,000 San Francisco* 
Portland and Seattle where the Bank has hi anches 
are all prospering.

The Canadian Bank of

THF TIRE LOSS 1»01
The fire loss for 1901, with that of 1900, and 1890 

and of each month in these years, ap|iear in the “New 
York Commercial Bulletin” as follows :—

; mi.
MONTKIAI It AkBOl'K.

The remarks by Mr Walker on the Harbour of this 
port were too weighty to be condensed, they ate 
therefore given in lull.

"1 will close my rentalk> by once more referring to 
tran>|»ift.itto!i The Vantage out of Montreal lias 
decreased ever, year since IN»,* 1 tor foreign trade
grows sleadili . we own the most direct waterway» to 
the Atlantic (nan the interior, we have line harlsmi»; 
we are nearer Euro)* ih.-in out mights>ttr», and yet 
we allow our products to reach Europe through the 
United States instead of to some extent reversing the 
situai U at I» it not time for it» to realize that tin - 
is a subject not oitlx Iran vending m ini|s>rtaniT a I 
most all oilier» connected with ottr material well 
Unig. but 011. which will require such a large and 
Courageous treatment bv our Goxenimcnl. that the 
lieofile of yueliec, 1 httano and Manitoba should leave 
our Ministers in no doubt xxhati xt 1 as to their opinion 
in the matter ? It seems uv-lc-- to pretend that the 
conditions of navigatiiai fr.att M'Uttreal to the deep 
At lantiv are all that thee should Is- We know that

mu. it»».
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We note that the "Standard," Boston, gives month!' 
return- of lire !h»»v» hi the United Slate» that diffv-
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